
1. Introduction
Iron is known as a key element that limits marine primary production in much of the ocean, due to its 
essential biological role and relatively low concentrations in the modern ocean (Martin,  1990; Moore 
et al.,  2002). Thus, it is important to understand the external sources and sinks of Fe, its transport and 
cycling within the ocean, and how these both link to global biogeochemical processes and climate (Boyd 
& Ellwood, 2010; Tagliabue et al., 2017). Global efforts toward developing trace-metal clean sampling and 
analysis capabilities, along with inter-lab calibration efforts, have led to a surge in accurate Fe concentration 
data throughout the ocean (e.g., the international GEOTRACES program; R. Anderson, 2019). As a result 
of these new data, it is becoming increasingly possible to infer the sources and sinks of Fe in the ocean. Im-
portant iron sources include atmospheric deposition, riverine discharge, glacial meltwater inputs, sea ice, 
resuspension and oxic dissolution of sedimentary particles, input of reduced Fe(II) from anoxic sediments, 
and hydrothermal vents (Tagliabue et al., 2017, and references therein). Alongside Fe concentrations, Fe 
stable isotopes are a new tool to explore Fe cycling in the oceans, often elucidating sources, sinks, and 
mechanisms that cannot be constrained by iron concentrations alone. For example, Fe isotopes have been 
applied to trace the sources and transport of Fe to the ocean (Abadie et al., 2017; John et al., 2018; Labatut 
et al., 2014; Radic et al., 2011), to estimate the relative contribution of different iron sources to seawater 
(Conway & John,, 2014), and to study particular biogeochemical processes identified with particular isotope 
variations within single systems (Ellwood et al., 2015; Rouxel et al., 2016).

The Arctic Ocean is a particularly important place to study Fe biogeochemistry because of the dispropor-
tionately high continental margin and riverine sources and because of the potential role of Fe as a criti-
cal micronutrient for phytoplankton. In comparison to other oceans, the Arctic receives the most riverine 
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to that of average crustal material. The deep Arctic was mostly characterized by low Fe concentrations 
(0.33 ± 0.14 nmol kg−1) and slightly higher δ56Fe (0.05 ± 0.30‰), except for samples taken near 
continental slopes that were affected by sedimentary Fe input with lower δ56Fe, and in the Amundsen 
Basin which showed possible hydrothermal Fe input. Our data thus illuminate Fe biogeochemical cycling 
processes in the modern Arctic Ocean, and serve as a baseline for understanding how the Arctic Fe cycle 
responds to climate change.
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input, contains the largest relative continental shelf area, and is the only basin largely covered with seasonal 
and multi-year ice (Carmack, 2007). Over the past decade, the Arctic has been warming at more than twice 
the global mean rate (Overland et al., 2019), and thus the Arctic Ocean is experiencing the effects of climate 
change at a rate faster than most other places on Earth. Consequences of this warming include accelerated 
melting of glaciers, freshening of Arctic surface waters, decreasing sea ice cover, and increasing stratifica-
tion (Manizza et al., 2019; Post et al., 2013). In the rapidly changing Arctic Ocean, trends in marine primary 
productivity are influenced by both light and nutrient limitation (Lewis et al., 2019; Schourup-Kristensen 
et al., 2018). Although nitrate is thought to currently be the main limiting nutrient in the Arctic Ocean 
(Granger et al., 2018), iron may play a larger role limiting productivity in the future (Taylor et al., 2013), 
as it does in other high-latitude regions including the Southern Ocean and the subarctic North Pacific. For 
example, some Eastern Arctic subsurface waters are stoichiometrically Fe-limited, and Fe could limit up to 
half of the available nitrogen from being consumed by primary producers (Rijkenberg et al., 2018). How-
ever, the freshening Arctic might be expected to decrease nitrogen supply to the surface relative to Fe, and 
thus trends in future primary production may be interpreted largely in terms of N availability (Randelhoff 
et al., 2020). Or, nutrient supply of Fe and N might have interactive effects. There is evidence that marine 
nitrogen fixation could be an important source of nitrogen to the seasonally nitrogen-limited Arctic Ocean 
(Harding et al., 2018; Sipler et al., 2017). Because of the large requirement of iron by marine nitrogen fixing 
organisms (Berman-Frank et al., 2007), the generally high Fe flux into Arctic surface waters may fuel the bi-
ological fixed nitrogen and support marine primary production in Arctic. It is therefore crucial to study the 
biogeochemical cycling of Fe as part of the overall effort to understand how nutrient cycling and biological 
productivity will change in a warming Arctic.

Previous studies have examined Fe sources to the Arctic, and their transport throughout the Arctic Ocean. 
Both Atlantic and Pacific waters enter the Arctic Ocean, bringing Fe with them. Within the Arctic, rivers 
are also an important source of Fe (Charette et al., 2020; Klunder, Bauch, et al., 2012). Riverine Fe has been 
suggested to be complexed by humic substances (Slagter et al., 2017, 2019), and transported into the central 
Arctic basin along the transpolar drift (TPD) (Laglera et al., 2019), a process recently explored using a wide 
spectrum of evidence including δ56Fe (Charette et al., 2020). Other potential surface sources of Fe include 
melted sea ice (Aguilar-Islas et al., 2008; Evans & Nishioka, 2018; Measures, 1999) and melting icebergs and 
glacial meltwater (Hopwood et al., 2017). In the subsurface Arctic, lateral Fe transport from the Chukchi 
Shelf is thought to be an important Fe source to the Arctic (Aguilar-Islas et al., 2013; Cid et al., 2012; Klun-
der, Laan, et al., 2012), with the shelf Fe originating from porewater Fe(II) inputs (Vieira et al., 2019), and 
then being stabilized for transport into the open Arctic ocean by complexation with humic-like dissolved 
organic matter (Hioki et al., 2014). Transport time of halocline waters from the shelf to the Arctic basin 
interior is greater than 30  years, with Fe eventually reaching the surface through vertical mixing (Kipp 
et al., 2019). In the deeper Arctic Ocean, both seafloor sediments and hydrothermal vents can be important 
sources of Fe (Klunder, Bauch, et al., 2012; Valk et al., 2018). Aerosol inputs to the Arctic are small, and the 
residence time of dissolved Fe (dFe) in surface water with respect to atmospheric deposition is estimated at 
around 20–40 years (Kadko et al., 2019). In the future, land areas around the Arctic Ocean that are impacted 
by freeze-thaw cycles and precipitation could become increasingly important summertime sources of aero-
sol Fe (Gao et al., 2019). The sinks by which Fe is lost from the Arctic may include biological uptake at the 
surface, particle scavenging within the water column, and ferromanganese oxide formation and deposition 
(Hein et al., 2017; Jensen, Morton, et al., 2020; Klunder, Laan, et al., 2012; Vieira et al., 2019).

Prior iron isotope data from the Arctic region has focused on riverine and glacial inputs. The δ56Fe values 
in a glacial meltwater stream on Svalbard ranged between −0.11‰ and +0.09‰ (Zhang et al., 2015), and 
the isotopic signature of dFe was also found to be similar to crustal values in a glacier-fed tributary of the 
Copper River (Schroth et al., 2011). Although, a recent study has suggested that subglacial streams which 
are subjected to incongruent silicate weathering and sulfide oxidation may supply Fe with a low δ56Fe sig-
nature down to −2.1‰ (Stevenson et al., 2017). The Fe isotopic composition of large Arctic rivers has a re-
stricted range of δ56Fe values (−0.11‰ to 0.13‰) with low seasonal variability (Escoube et al., 2015). Slight 
differences in riverine particulate δ56Fe were observed between particles (>0.22 μm) and colloids in the 
Lena River (Hirst et al., 2020). After modification in the Lena River estuary, positive δ56Fe values (around 
+0.10‰) were observed in the outermost stations of the East Siberian Arctic Shelf (Conrad et al., 2018). 
Taken together, these previous studies suggest that the δ56Fe fingerprint of Arctic rivers is close to the mean 
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terrigenous crustal ratio (+0.09‰, Beard et al., 2003). A recent study of snow sampled during the US GE-
OTRACES GN01 Arctic cruise found δ56Fe values in snow (−0.61‰ to −0.38‰) and sea ice (−1.10‰ to 
−0.17‰) which were lighter than the crustal ratio and mostly lighter than underlying seawaters, suggesting 
active Fe cycling within the cryosphere (Marsay et al., 2018).

In this study, we present the first comprehensive study of seawater Fe isotopes in the Arctic Ocean, in-
cluding soluble (<10 kDa; ∼0.003 μm), dissolved (<0.2 μm), and leachable particulate phases, for samples 
collected in the Western Arctic Ocean during the 2015 U.S. GEOTRACES GN01 cruise. Samples were col-
lected for full depth water profiles at 28 stations, and 8 of these profiles were sampled for soluble Fe. 20 
particle profiles were taken for labile ‘ligand-leachable’ particulate Fe isotope analysis. These data provide 
information about the sources and sinks of Fe in the Arctic Ocean, as well as about important internal bio-
geochemical cycling processes.

2. Methods
2.1. Cruise Information

The U.S. GEOTRACES GN01 cruise was carried out on USCGC Healy (cruise HLY1502) during late summer 
2015, departing Dutch Harbor, Alaska, on August 9, 2015 and returning to Dutch Harbor on October 12, 
2015. The Arctic Ocean is divided into the Amundsen Basin and the Amerasian Basin by the Lomonosov 
Ridge (Figure 1). The Alpha and Mendeleev Ridges separate the Amerasian Basin into the Makarov Basin 
and the Canada Basin. The cruise track consisted of a northward transect from the North Pacific, via the 

Figure 1. Station map for the US GEOTRACES GN01 cruise track in the Western Arctic Ocean. The cruise track in 
red represent the northward transect from the North Pacific, via the Bering Sea, Bering Strait, Chukchi Sea, and the 
northward across the Canada and Makarov Basins to the North Pole. The returning southward track is shown by the 
yellow line crossing back across the Makarov and Canada Basins, and ending on the Chukchi Shelf.
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Bering Sea, Bering Strait, Chukchi Sea, and northward across the Canada and Makarov Basins to the North 
Pole, returning southward back across the Makarov and Canada Basins, and ending on the Chukchi Shelf 
(Figure 1). A total of 28 trace metal clean full water column stations, and 20 trace metal particle profiles 
were sampled, and dissolved phase Fe isotopes were analyzed at all stations.

Nutrient and hydrographic data (e.g., salinity, temperature, and dissolved oxygen) were analyzed at the 
Scripps Oceanographic Data Facility using standard methods, and data are available on the Biological and 
Chemical Oceanography Data Management Office (BCO-DMO) website (https://www.bco-dmo.org/de-
ployment/638807). Data are plotted using an in-house Matlab routine which first linearly interpolates data 
at each station in the vertical direction, then interpolates horizontally between stations.

2.2. Sampling and Sample Handling for Dissolved, Soluble, and Particulate Phases

Seawater samples were collected by deploying a trace-metal clean CTD/rosette attached to a plastic-coated 
hydrowire and fitted with 12-L Teflon-coated GO-Flo bottles, and then filtered through AcroPak-200 Supor 
cartridges (0.8/0.2  μm polysulfone membrane; Pall) into pre-acid-cleaned 1  L low-density polyethylene 
(LDPE, Nalgene) bottles by the GEOTRACES sampling team (Cutter & Bruland, 2012). In addition to GO-
Flo samples, near surface seawater samples were collected at 1, 5, and 20 m below the ice using a battery 
powered peristaltic pump (Pegasus Alexis) with an acid cleaned fluorinated ethylene propylene (FEP)-lined 
Tygon tubing (Cole Parmer). Under-ice samples were pumped under the protection of a tent into a 25 L 
acid cleaned polyethylene carboy, and were subsequently subsampled into clean 1 L LDPE bottles. At eight 
stations, additional samples were collected for size-fractionation analyses and subjected to cross-flow fil-
tration (10 kDa; ∼0.003 μm assuming globular proteins). Ultrafiltration was operated in a positive pressure 
“clean bubble” within 3 h of collection to prevent bottle effects (Fitzsimmons & Boyle, 2014; Jensen, Wyatt, 
et al., 2020). Thus, the dissolved samples for trace metal analysis allow us to distinguish metals in the solu-
ble (<0.003 μm), colloidal (0.003–0.20 μm), and dissolved (<0.2 μm) phases, though only dissolved and sol-
uble phases are measured directly, and the composition of the colloidal phase is calculated as the difference 
between the dissolved and soluble. Suspended particles (0.8–51 μm) were sampled from up to 24 depths 
at 20 stations with McLane in situ pumps (Ohnemus & Lam, 2015; Xiang & Lam, 2020). Samples for trace 
metal analyses were collected on paired 142 mm diameter 0.8 μm polyethersulfone (Supor) filters loaded 
underneath a 51 μm polyester mesh prefilter, through which 100–500 L of seawater were typically pumped 
(Bishop et al., 2012; Lam et al., 2018; Lee et al., 2018; Xiang & Lam, 2020).

2.3. Fe and Fe Isotope Analysis for Soluble and Dissolved Phases

Prior to processing large-volume samples, all samples were analyzed for Fe concentrations at both USC 
and Texas A&M with an isotope dilution offline seaFAST pico method (Elemental Scientific Incorporated), 
to optimize the isotopic ratio for δ56Fe analysis (Jensen, Morton, et al., 2020). Seawater for soluble Fe (sFe) 
and dissolved Fe (dFe) phases was then processed and analyzed at the University of Southern California 
for Fe concentrations and δ56Fe according to previously published methods (Conway et al., 2013). In brief, 
1 L samples were acidified with HCl to pH ∼ 1.7 in a class-100 laminar clean flow bench in a clean lab and 
stored at room temperature for several months before being processed. Samples were then amended with 
a ∼1:1 57Fe-58Fe double spike, and left to equilibrate for at least 2 hr before extraction. Iron was extracted 
by bulk extraction onto Nobias chelating resin PA-1. Fe was then eluted from the Nobias resin with 3 M 
sub-boiling Teflon-distilled HNO3 and purified by anion exchange chromatography. Finally, samples were 
analyzed for Fe concentration and δ56Fe on a Neptune multi collector Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass 
Spectrometry (ICPMS) at the California Institute of Technology, with δ56Fe reported relative to IRMM-014. 
The typical 2σ analytical error is less than 0.05‰. Fe concentrations were calculated by isotope dilution, and 
converted to nmol kg−1 using the weight of each sample processed, as described in previous work (Conway 
et al., 2013; Jensen, Morton, et al., 2020). The fraction of colloidal Fe (%cFe) was calculated by dividing the 
inferred colloidal Fe concentration by the measured total dissolved Fe concentration.

Fe concentration data reported in this manuscript are from 1 L samples processed at USC, which agree well 
with analyses performed TAMU (Figure 2).
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2.4. Fe and Fe Isotope Analysis for Leachable Particulate Phase

A clean pH eight oxalate-EDTA leach solution was prepared to extract 
“ligand-leachable” Fe from marine particles (Revels et  al.,  2015). Each 
filter section was folded loosely and sealed in a 2 mL polyethylene vial 
(Nalgene) with 1 mL of oxalate-EDTA leach solution and heated at 90 °C 
for 2 hr. The leachate was then transferred into a 3 mL polypropylene 
syringe (Norm-Ject) and filtered with a 0.45 μm PTFE membrane (What-
man). Multi-element concentrations were analyzed on an Element two 
ICPMS at USC by diluting the leachate to 5% of the original concentra-
tion with 0.1 M HNO3, and measuring signal intensity relative to stand-
ards in the same combination of reagents. About 10 ppb In was added 
to all samples, blanks, and standards as an internal standard. Following 
the method described by Revels et al. (2015), aliquots of each leachate, 
typically containing ∼75 ng of Fe, were transferred to 7 mL Teflon PFA 
vials. Samples were then spiked with a ∼1:1 57Fe-58Fe double spike, to 
yield a 1:2 natural-to-spike Fe ratio. The spiked samples were evaporated 
to dryness, and then reacted with mixture of HNO3 and H2O2 at 200°C 
for 2.5 h to digest organic material in the leachate. After being brought to 
dryness for a second time, samples were reconstituted in 10 M HCl with 
0.01% v/v H2O2 and purified by anion exchange chromatography. Sam-
ples were then dried down and reconstituted in 1.5 mL of 0.1 M HNO3 
for isotopic analysis. The batch of oxalate EDTA leach solution contained 
an Fe concentration of 8.52 ± 0.06 ng g−1, with δ56Fe of −3.46 ± 0.10‰ 
(mean ± 1σ, n = 4). The oxalate EDTA leach solution contributed ∼10% 

of the overall analytical blank, such that the uncertainty within the leach solution contributed less than 3% 
of the overall analytical variance. Final values of leachable particulate Fe concentrations and δ56Fe were 
reported after blank correction.

The fraction of labile particulate Fe (flabileFe) was calculated as the leachable particulate Fe concentration 
divided by the total particulate Fe concentration. The detailed procedures and analysis for total particulate 
Fe concentration are described in Xiang and Lam (2020), which are an adaptation of the method used by 
Planquette and Sherrell (2012) and intercalibrated in Ohnemus et al. (2014). In brief, the particulate filters 
were cut into small pieces, and refluxed in a 50% HNO3/10%HF mixture at 110 °C. After digestion, samples 
were re-dissolved in 5% HNO3 and analyzed for Fe using an Element XR ICPMS at University of California, 
Santa Cruz.

3. Results
Based on prior literature and observed biogeochemical features (Figure 3), we have defined four distinct 
Arctic water masses by salinity (Zhang et al., 2019, and the references therein): Arctic surface water (SW; 
Salinity <30.70), halocline (HC; Salinity 30.70–34.80), Atlantic water (AW; Salinity 34.80–34.92), and Arctic 
deep water (DW; Salinity >34.92), from surface to bottom, respectively. Station 1 was located in the North 
Pacific (designated PAC), while Stations 2–8 and 61–66 were located over the Bering or Chukchi shelf (des-
ignated SHELF). Briefly, these water masses have several important key features. Surface seawater has low 
salinity SW (approximately the upper 50 m) with low nutrient concentrations as seen in dissolved silicate 
concentrations (Figure 3c). HC waters—characterized by high nutrient concentrations, low dissolved oxy-
gen, and low temperature—originate as Pacific waters that cross the Bering/Chukchi Shelves, where they 
may become enriched by sediment fluxes (e.g., Zn: Jensen et al., 2019) and are further modified by brine 
rejection during sea ice formation. Both AW and DW originate in the North Atlantic, and both have rela-
tively high-salinity and are warmer than waters originating in the Pacific; they are distinguished from each 
other by the slightly higher silicate (Si) concentrations observed in DW. While water-mass characteristics 
are generally similar for each of these water types, it should be noted that surface waters (SW) include both 
near-shelf waters which appear to be more influenced by processes near the Bering and Chukchi shelves, 

Figure 2. Iron concentrations measured at Texas A&M University 
(TAMU) (Jensen, Morton, et al., 2020) compared to those for samples 
processed at the University of Southern California (USC). The solid line 
reflects the mean relationship between the data sets.
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and waters near the North Pole which are more influenced by inputs along the Siberian Shelf, carried to the 
polar region with the Transpolar Drift (TPD) (Charette et al., 2020).

3.1. Spatial Distribution of Fe and δ56Fe in Different Phases

Clear patterns were observed in the concentration distributions and δ56Fe of dissolved Fe (dFe), soluble 
Fe (sFe), and leachable particulate Fe (lpFe) during the GN01 cruise (Figure 4). Within the single North 
Pacific station (PAC), low dFe concentrations were observed from the surface to 175  m, ranging from 
0.04 to 0.30  nmol kg−1, with associated δ56Fe from −0.14‰ to −1.07‰. Iron concentrations increased 
with depth, with dFe between 1.00 and 1.54 nmol kg−1 from 249 to 733 m, and the associated δ56Fe was 
lighter, from −0.90‰ to −1.49‰ (sFe not sampled at PAC). At the PAC site, lpFe concentrations averaged 
0.81 ± 1.07 nmol kg−1 (n = 4) with a maximum of 2.41 nmol kg−1 at 274 m, and average δ56Fe values of 
−0.31 ± 0.28‰ (n = 4).

Concentrations of all three Fe species were quite high on the Bering Shelf and Chukchi Shelf (SHELF), 
averaging 6.2 ± 4.8 nmol kg−1 dFe (n = 31), 4.6 ± 3.1 nmol kg−1 sFe (n = 7), and 170 ± 188 nmol kg−1 lpFe 
(n = 12). Iron isotopes were lighter than continental material, with dissolved δ56Fe, soluble δ56Fe and leach-
able particulate δ56Fe, averaging −1.6 ± 0.7‰ (n = 31), −1.1 ± 0.3‰ (n = 7), and −1.0 ± 0.3‰ (n = 12), 
respectively.

Within the four different Arctic Ocean water masses (SW, HC, AW, and DW), we observed large variations in 
both the concentrations and δ56Fe of all the Fe phases. Concentrations of dFe ranged from 0.17 to 5.81 nmol 
kg−1, sFe ranged from 0.10 to 1.89 nmol kg−1, and lpFe ranged from 0.06 to 90.15 nmol kg−1, respectively. Fe 
isotope values (δ56Fe) of dissolved, soluble, and leachable particulate Fe ranged from −1.68‰ to +0.85‰, 
from −1.88‰ to +0.62‰, and from −1.41‰ to +0.28‰, respectively.

Figure 3. Salinity, temperature, dissolved oxygen, transmission, silicate distributions along the US GEOTRACES GN01 cruise in the Western Arctic. Four water 
masses in the Western Arctic ocean were identified, including SW: surface water, HC: Halocline, AW: Atlantic layer water, DW: deep Arctic water. The upper 
500 m is expanded to show detailed characteristics in surface waters and the halocline.
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In the Arctic SW, dissolved δ56Fe highlights two different regimes. In the more southerly stations nearer to 
the continental shelves, dFe was relatively low (averaging 0.34 ± 0.28 nmol kg−1, n = 41) and the dissolved 
Fe was isotopically lighter (−1.02 ± 0.32‰, n = 41). In contrast, for the more northerly stations near the 
North Pole (stations 30–43), Fe concentrations were notably higher (3.14 ± 0.97 nmol kg−1, n = 23) and 
the Fe isotopes were heavier (δ56Fe = 0.02 ± 0.23‰, n = 23). Similarly, a single sample at Station 38 was 
observed with higher concentration of 1.89 nmol kg−1 and heavier isotopic ratio of 0.27‰ in soluble phase, 
compared to 0.25 ± 0.15 nmol kg−1 and −1.15 ± 0.42‰ (n = 15) near the continental shelves. However, 
with few data points, patterns for leachable particulate Fe were indistinguishable between the two regimes, 
lpFe = 0.50 ± 0.39 nmol kg−1 and lpδ56Fe = −0.09 ± 0.33‰ (n = 4) near the North Pole, lpFe = 0.43 ± 0.45 
and lpδ56Fe = −0.14 ± 0.30‰ (n = 8) in the southernly stations, respectively.

In the halocline (HC) waters, Fe and δ56Fe had similar patterns in all three phases, with high Fe concentra-
tions and low δ56Fe for dFe, sFe, and lpFe, averaging 0.70 ± 0.53 nmol kg−1 and −0.56 ± 0.43‰ (n = 92), 
0.46 ± 0.34 nmol kg−1 and −0.74 ± 0.47‰ (n = 16), 7.33 ± 28.98 nmol kg−1 and −0.76 ± 0.36‰ (n = 56), 
respectively. The vertical extent of the HC waters decreases toward the North Pole, and patterns of Fe dis-
tribution followed this same pattern, although with increasing distance from the shelf, Fe concentrations 
decreased and δ56Fe increased.

In Arctic AW and DW water masses, Fe concentrations were generally low and δ56Fe signatures were heavi-
er. The averaged dFe concentrations were 0.38 ± 0.16 nmol kg−1 (n = 90) and 0.27 ± 0.07 nmol kg−1 (n = 67), 
in AW and DW, respectively. The averaged dissolved δ56Fe were −0.03 ± 0.31‰ (n = 90), and +0.16 ± 0.26‰ 
(n = 67), in AW and DW, respectively. For the single station which sampled the Amerasian Basin, at the 
North Pole below 1,500 m, both dFe and lpFe concentrations were higher, averaging 0.41 ± 0.08 nmol kg−1 
and 2.10 ± 0.48 nmol kg−1, respectively.

Figure 4. Dissolved Fe concentration, dissolved δ56Fe, soluble Fe (<10 kDa) concentration, soluble δ56Fe, leachable particulate Fe concentration, leachable 
particulate δ56Fe distributions along the U.S. GEOTRACES GN01 cruise.
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3.2. Correlation Between Soluble δ56Fe and Dissolved δ56Fe, Leachable Particulate δ56Fe and 
Dissolved δ56Fe

The fraction of dissolved Fe found in the colloidal size-class (%cFe) ranged from 0% to 81%, with an average 
value of 30 ± 21% over the entire GEOTRACES GN01 transect. Higher %cFe was typically found above 
the continental shelves and in surface waters (Figure 5), which is similar to prior studies of dissolved Fe 
size partitioning in the presence of external Fe fluxes such as dust or margin fluxes (Bergquist et al., 2007; 
Fitzsimmons, Carrasco, et al., 2015; Fitzsimmons, Hayes, et al., 2015; Jensen, Morton, et al., 2020). The 
distribution pattern of dissolved δ56Fe is similar to that of soluble δ56Fe, which is obviously due to the fact 
that soluble Fe dominated the dissolved phase during the GN01 cruise. This is similar to the only other 
published soluble δ56Fe values from the GEOTRACES GA03 subtropical North Atlantic section (Fitzsim-
mons, Carrasco, et al., 2015), where soluble and dissolved δ56Fe were identical in subsurface waters, but in 
surface waters soluble δ56Fe was significantly heavier than dissolved and calculated colloidal δ56Fe. Simi-
larly, in the Arctic, all measured soluble δ56Fe in SHELF stations (−1.09 ± 0.27‰) was significantly heavier 
(ANOVA, p = 0.026) than dissolved δ56Fe (−1.57 ± 0.66‰), requiring an isotopically lighter colloidal-phase 
δ56Fe. This supports the hypothesis of Fitzsimmons, Carrasco, et al. (2015) that isotopically heavier soluble 
δ56Fe is formed by the binding of smaller soluble Fe by very strong ligands (Dideriksen et al., 2008; Morgan 
et al., 2010), including but not limited to siderophores.

For particle samples, values of flabileFe ranged from less than 1% (bottom water at Station 57) to >100%. Low-
er fractions of labile Fe were most often found over the continental shelf and close to the continental slope, 
suggesting refractory lithogenic particle input. The range of ligand-leachable particulate δ56Fe was narrower 
compared to that of dissolved δ56Fe. There was often a co-occurrence of lighter dissolved δ56Fe and lighter 
ligand-leachable particulate δ56Fe (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Fraction of colloidal Fe (<10 kDa - 0.20 μm) (a), fraction of labile particulate Fe distribution in the Western Arctic Ocean (b), the relationship 
between soluble δ56Fe and dissolved δ56Fe (c), and the relationship between leachable particulate δ56Fe and dissolved δ56Fe (d).
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4. Discussion
The Arctic connects the Pacific and the Atlantic oceans. Pacific waters flow into the Arctic through the 
shallow Bering Strait, and there is strong seasonal variability to this input (Woodgate, 2013). The inflowing 
Pacific water sinks below fresher SW formed by brine rejection from sea ice, to form a halocline water mass 
with high nutrient concentrations derived from the Pacific source water. These upper halocline waters are 
mostly found in the Western Arctic, closer to the Pacific inflow. The Atlantic water inflow enters through 
both the Fram Strait and the Barents Sea to form the relatively homogenous Arctic AW (Woodgate, 2013). 
The Fram Stait is the only passage which permits DW exchange (Rudels et al., 1991).

Geochemical parameters, including trace metals, are good tracers for these ocean circulation patterns and 
water masses. Similar to patterns in hydrology, macronutrients, and other geochemical tracer distributions 
that have been reported previously (e.g., Jensen et al., 2019; Kipp et al., 2019; Whitmore et al., 2019; Zhang 
et al., 2019), Fe and Fe stable isotopes reflect a general basin-scale mixing between Atlantic and Pacific 
waters (Figures 3 and 4). Broadly speaking, we observed four different sources of Fe into the Arctic Ocean 
based on the concentration and Fe stable isotope ratios observed in the dissolved, soluble, and leachable 
particulate phases. These include (a) riverine Fe input along the Siberian Shelf leading to high Fe concen-
trations and near-zero δ56Fe near the North Pole in the region impacted by the transpolar drift, (b) Fe input 
from reducing sediments on the continental shelf impart Pacific inflow waters with high dFe and low δ56Fe, 
which are subsequently transported laterally along the halocline into the Arctic, (c) inflow from the Atlan-
tic Ocean dominates the deep Arctic with relatively low dFe and higher δ56Fe, and (d) deviations from the 
otherwise homogeneous deep Arctic dFe and δ56Fe resulting from sedimentary inputs near the continental 
slope and hydrothermal Fe inputs in the Amundsen Basin.

4.1. Fe in the Transpolar Drift

The Western Arctic is characterized by a cold and fresh surface mixed layer (Anderson et al., 2013). Circu-
lation within the surface ocean is dominated by two major features: the anticyclonic Beaufort Gyre in the 
Canada Basin (which spanned from roughly 75°N to 85°N on GN01) and the transpolar drift (TPD) which 
crosses the Arctic Basin from the East Siberian and Laptev Seas to the Fram Strait and was transected by 
GN01 between 85°N and the North Pole (Charette et al., 2020). Arctic river runoff contributes about two 
thirds of the freshwater budget in the TPD (Woodgate, 2013) and is an important source of terrestrial ma-
terials into the Arctic. Previous studies have noted the input of various riverine constituents with the TPD 
including dissolved organic matter, radium isotopes, Ba and Co (Bundy et al., 2020; Charette et al., 2020; 
Guay & Kenison Falkner, 1997; Kipp et al., 2018; Rutgers van der Loeff et al., 2018; Shen et al., 2016; Slagter 
et al., 2019). Using pan-Arctic data from this GN01, the Eastern Arctic GN04 and the Fram Strait GN05 
study that crossed the TPD in 2015, it was reported that the TPD carried elevated dissolved Fe and Fe-bind-
ing ligand concentrations compared to the rest of the Arctic, composed mostly of smaller soluble-sized 
compounds (Ardiningsih et al., 2020; Charette et al., 2020; Krisch et al., 2020). The δ56Fe signatures of this 
dissolved Fe were near zero, unique for the otherwise isotopically light surface Arctic waters, and indica-
tive of riverine Fe inputs (Charette et al., 2020). It has also been reported that TPD waters contain elevated 
concentrations of Fe-binding ligands (Slagter et al., 2017), including especially humic compounds (Slagter 
et al., 2019).

The elevated dissolved Fe concentrations within the transpolar drift, along with δ56Fe signatures near zero, 
are both easily distinguishable from underlying waters and more southerly Beaufort Gyre surface waters 
in section space (Figure 5). The location of TPD waters on GN01 (Stations 30–43, down to 80 m depth) was 
determined primarily from the fraction of seawater derived from meteoric water sources (river and precip-
itation, quantified by δ18O, Charette et al., 2020). Within these TPD waters, dFe averaged 3.14 ± 0.97 nmol 
kg−1 (n = 23) which is similar to values reported previously in the TPD by (Klunder, Bauch, et al., 2012) 
and Rijkenberg et al. (2018). Dissolved δ56Fe in TPD waters was 0.02 ± 0.23‰ (n = 23). This value is dis-
tinct from the much lower δ56Fe values typically seen for Fe input from reducing sediments on continental 
shelves (−2‰ to −4‰; John et al., 2012, 2018; Severmann et al., 2010), and from the lower δ56Fe observed 
in adjacent waters on this transect. Thus, we corroborate that Fe in the TPD most likely has a riverine origin.
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The near-zero δ56Fe observed in the TPD is consistent with many observations of Arctic rivers in both the dis-
solved and colloidal phase (Conrad et al., 2019; Escoube et al., 2015; Hirst et al., 2020; Schroth et al., 2011), 
as well as values measured for glacial meltwaters (Zhang et al., 2015). Stevenson et al. (2017) observed nega-
tive δ56Fe values from some subglacial meltwater in Greenland. Their results also showed that more mature 
subglacial systems have dissolved loads with δ56Fe close to zero. The constraint on iron isotope signatures 
from glaciers depends on the bedrock types, weathering conditions, proglacial environment and the fate 
after mixed with seawaters, all of which require further study. The average δ56Fe for rivers throughout the 
Arctic is −0.11 ± 0.27‰, including data from the Ob and Lena (Conrad et al., 2019; Escoube et al., 2015) 
and the Copper River (Schroth et al., 2011). Dissolved Fe in the TPD exhibited a strong correlation with the 
fraction of meteoric water (R2 = 0.67) (Charette et al., 2020), with this correlation pointing to a freshwater 
endmember of 19 nmol kg−1. This Fe concentration is less than 1% of dFe measured in the Ob and Lena 
Rivers (Escoube et al., 2015; Holmes et al., 2012), corroborating that most riverine Fe is lost during estuarine 
mixing (Boyle et al., 1977; Dai & Martin, 1995). The fact that δ56Fe in the TPD matches that of Arctic rivers, 
within error, suggests that there is little chemical or biological cycling of Fe during estuarine mixing and 
transport into the central Arctic. Instead, Fe is most likely lost by a non-fractionating process such as the co-
agulation and adsorption of colloidal Fe or humic-bound Fe, as previously observed in Arctic glacial rivers 
(Zhang et al., 2015) and other non-Arctic estuarine systems (e.g., Boyle et al., 1977; Escoube et al., 2015).

Other Fe phases also have near-zero δ56Fe in the TPD. Only two soluble Fe samples were taken in the 
TPD (Station 38) with δ56Fe values of −0.27‰ and +0.01‰ at 19 and 44 m, respectively, compared to total 
dissolved phase δ56Fe in these same samples of −0.12‰ and −0.17‰. Six labile particulate δ56Fe samples 
averaged −0.2 ± 0.3‰ in the TPD, which is slightly lighter than the dissolved δ56Fe, and similar to earlier 
measurements of total particulate δ56Fe on the East Siberian Arctic shelf (−0.2 ± 0.2‰; Conrad et al., 2018). 
Colloidal and leachable particulate δ56Fe also appear not to be isotopically fractionated during transport 
from Siberian rivers to the North Pole in the TPD, again supporting that loss occurs by a non-fractionating 
process.

4.2. Fe in the Pacific Water Inflow

Below the Western Arctic surface mixed layer, modified Pacific water inflow forms a cold and nutrient rich 
upper halocline (Figure 3). Pacific waters carry high nutrient concentrations from the HNLC North Pacific, 
with additional nutrient and trace-metal contributions from the remineralization of organic matter in Ber-
ing and Chukchi shelf waters and porewaters, melting sea ice, and river waters (Aguilar-Islas et al., 2013; 
Cid et al., 2012; Kondo et al., 2016). Geochemical tracers such as N* and NO point to the intense reminerali-
zation and denitrification cycles on the shelves and in their porewaters (Alkire et al., 2019), and correlations 
to Ra isotopes suggest Fe, Mn, and Co concentrations over the shelves are predominantly controlled by 
reductive benthic fluxes (Kipp et al., 2019; Vieira et al., 2019).

Fe isotopes also provide strong evidence that the Fe found both over the continental shelves and in the 
halocline originates from reductive shelf sediments, based on the low δ56Fe signatures which are typically 
associated with the input of Fe from reducing sediments (John et al., 2012, 2018; Severmann et al., 2010). 
Input from reducing sediments is apparent even at our GN01 station in the North Pacific (Station 1), where 
δ56Fe between 249 to 733 m was −1.49‰ to −0.90‰, compared to −0.5‰ in intermediate waters in the 
central North East Pacific (Conway & John,  2015). This indicates Fe input from continental margins to 
intermediate North Pacific water depths, as previously reported based upon Fe concentration distributions 
across the North Pacific (Nishioka & Obata, 2017).

In the adjacent continental shelf waters, dFe concentrations are higher than in the North Pacific, with 
even lower δ56Fe. The average dissolved δ56Fe for all SHELF samples is −1.57 ± 0.66‰, which is much 
lower than other potential sources such as natural aerosols over the Arctic (−0.14–0.28‰) (Zhang et al., 
unpublished data; Gao et al., 2019), river runoff (−0.11 to 0.13‰; Escoube et al., 2015; Schroth et al., 2011), 
and melting sea ice (−0.36‰ to −1.10‰; Marsay et al., 2018), but is consistent with global observations 
of δ56Fe input from reducing sediments where Fe(II) is released as a product of dissimilatory reduction 
(John et al., 2012, 2018; Severmann et al., 2010; ). High Fe concentrations and low δ56Fe are also found in 
the leachable particulate Fe phase above the shelf, roughly coincident with the region of high suspended 
particle concentration (Figures  3 and  4). Low light transmission has previously been attributed to both 
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biological particles from the surface and sediment resuspension (Uchimiya et al., 2016). Our Fe isotope data 
suggest that much of the labile particulate Fe originated as dissolved Fe(II) released from sediments and 
subsequently precipitated as iron oxyhydroxides.

4.3. Fe in the Atlantic Water Inflow

Below the Pacific inflow halocline, comprising most of the volume of the Arctic Ocean are the AW and 
DW water masses, which originate primarily as warm, salty water that flows into the Arctic through the 
Fram Strait (Woodgate,  2013). In contrast to the TPD and Pacific inflow, both of which show evidence 
of significant Fe inputs and biogeochemical cycling, neither Fe concentrations nor δ56Fe in AW and DW 
(0.05 ± 0.30‰) appear to be significantly modified compared to values observed in intermediate waters 
of the subtropical North Atlantic, particularly for stations away from the continental margin (e.g., >82°N; 
Conway & John, 2014). A lack of Fe biogeochemical cycling might at first seem surprising, considering the 
long transport times and distances between the subtropical Atlantic and the Arctic, and the centuries-long 
residence time of waters within the deep Arctic (Schlosser et al., 1994). This highlights in part the lack of 
biological productivity in the surface central Arctic Ocean, and the consequent lack of significant biological 
material settling through the water column. While the continental shelves near the North Atlantic inflow 
have similar productivity compared to the Bering and Chukchi shelves (Sakshaug, 2004), they are deeper 
(∼200  m), which may decrease the flux of organic matter to the sediments (e.g., Anderson et  al.,  2013; 
Jensen et al., 2019) and minimize Fe(II) production in sediment porewaters, thus explaining why Fe signa-
tures do not show a similarly low δ56Fe.

4.4. Sedimentary and Hydrothermal Fe Input in Arctic Deep Basin

While most of the deep Arctic has relatively homogeneous Fe concentrations and δ56Fe similar to the Atlan-
tic, distinct features are observed near the continental slopes and in the deep Amundsen Basin (Figures 3 
and 4). Close to the continental slope, we observed high dFe with lower δ56Fe, associated with high total 
suspended particle concentrations (Figures 3 and 4). Areas near continental shelves also had a relatively 
high concentration of labile particulate Fe and low lpδ56Fe, though neither were the lpδ56Fe concentra-
tions as high, nor were the lpδ56Fe values as low as those measured above the Bering Shelf. Nonetheless, 
the light δ56Fe suggest an influence of Fe(II) from reducing sediment porewaters, even to deep waters. It 
is unlikely that this signal was produced in situ from the continental slope sediments, as productivity is 
much lower in the surface waters above the slope compared to those above the shelves, and slope sediments 
are not reducing (Gamboa et al., 2017; Goni et al., 2013). Instead, a possible source of this low-δ56Fe Fe is 
downslope convection and entrainment driven by of high-salinity waters formed by brine-rejection during 
sea ice formation (Rudels, 2015). While we expect little redissolution of particulate sedimentary Fe under 
oxic conditions, there is a notably higher contribution of colloidal Fe to the dissolved phase near the slopes, 
suggesting that both the increased dFe and lower δ56Fe might reflect the presence of additional isotopical-
ly-light colloidal Fe, while the δ56Fe of the soluble phase may remain relatively unchanged.

Our single station that sampled the deep Amundsen Basin (Station 32, at the North Pole) was also unique, 
with elevated Fe concentrations, elevated concentrations of leachable particulate Fe, and higher δ56Fe 
(Figure 4), which we tentatively attribute to hydrothermal Fe input with an apparent maximum around 
2,400 m. Previous studies have described hydrothermal inputs to the deep Arctic from vents along the Ga-
kkel Ridge (Edmonds et al., 2003), resulting in elevated 3He (Jean-Baptiste & Fourré, 2004), elevated dis-
solved Mn (Middag et al., 2011), and scavenging of thorium (Valk et al., 2018). Klunder, Laan, et al. (2012) 
previously observed a hydrothermal source of Fe from the Gakkel Ridge leading to a dFe maximum in the 
deep Amundsen Basin. The unique characteristics of Deep Water (DW) in the Amundsen Basin (Station 
32) can be seen in comparison to DW in the Makarov Basin (Stations 30 and 38) which lies on the other 
side of the Lomonosov Ridge. Amundsen Basin dissolved Fe concentrations and δ56Fe were both higher 
(0.41 ± 0.08 nmol kg−1 and 0.44 ± 0.18‰, n = 8) compared to the Makarov Basin (0.23 ± 0.04 nmol kg−1 
and 0.23 ± 0.16‰, n = 12).

Hydrothermal fluids often have isotopically lighter Fe than continental material (Bennett et al., 2009; Con-
way & John, 2014; Rouxel et al., 2016; Severmann et al., 2004), but it is often observed that δ56Fe increases 
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as the plume moves away from the vent site (Conway & John,, 2014; Fitzsimmons et al., 2016, 2017; John 
et  al.,  2018; Klar et  al.,  2017), presumably from the persistence of a stable, isotopically heavy Fe phase 
bound by organic ligands (Dideriksen et al., 2008; Morgan et al., 2010). Indeed, the δ56Fe values observed 
in the Makarov Basin are similar to the observations of heavy (+0.54 ± 0.14‰) hydrothermally sourced 
dissolved δ56Fe values found >2,000 km east of the SEPR axis at ∼25° S in the Peru/Chile Basin (Fitzsim-
mons et al., 2016) and thus may indicate a distal, stabilized dissolved Fe phase. Previous observations found 
organic Fe binding ligands of 1.98–2.05 nM over Gakkel Ridge (Thuróczy et al., 2011). However, because 
Gakkel Ridge hydrothermal fluids have not been measured for Fe isotopes to date, we cannot rule out a vent 
fluid source of heavy Fe to this region.

5. Conclusions
This first study of seawater Fe stable isotopes in the Arctic ocean highlights a variety of biogeochemical fea-
tures along the GEOTRACES GN01 transect (Figure 6). For example, the shelf processes increase dFe con-
centrations and impart a light Fe isotope signature to North Pacific water flowing into the Arctic through 

Figure 6. The basin-scale processes that cycle Fe in the Arctic Ocean include input from continental margin 
shelves, ice, melting, riverine input, precipitation, and input from the North Atlantic. These processes impact both 
Fe concentrations and δ56Fe, as shown here for various water masses including waters over the continental shelves 
(SHELF), low-salinity surface waters, Pacific inflow halocline, Atlantic water, deep water, and the North Pacific.
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the Bering Shelf and Chukchi Shelf; δ56Fe and dFe in Arctic SW reflect different Fe sources at various loca-
tions including a reducing sedimentary input near the shelves and an Asian riverine source in the transpo-
lar drift. The relatively homogeneous dFe and δ56Fe signals in deep Arctic waters reflect the lack of rapid Fe 
cycling in the deep Arctic. The Arctic is expected to undergo dramatic change as a result of global warming, 
leading to alterations in ice cover, biological productivity, and circulation (Barnhart et al., 2016; Krumpen 
et al., 2019; Nummelin et al., 2016; Post et al., 2013; Schourup-Kristensen et al., 2018; Walsh, 2008). As these 
changes occur, Fe may play a more important role in controlling Arctic productivity. Of course, the interac-
tions between physical and biological processes in a changing Arctic are certain to be complex, and our data 
will therefore be a valuable baseline of comparison for future studies. Within this context, Fe stable isotopes 
may be a useful tool to understand contemporary Arctic biogeochemistry and to monitor future change.

Data Availability Statement
Data sets are available through the Biological and Chemical Oceanography Data Management Office 
(BCODMO; http://www.bco-dmo.org/project/638812).
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